[Evaluation of neonatal prognosis using Doppler velocimeter in cases of a high risk fetus].
The authors describe the main characteristics of the Doppler method in the early diagnosis of chronic fetal distress, and report their personal results in the study of 51 high risk pregnancies. In their study the fetal doppler ultrasound findings were correlated with birth weight related to gestational age, and neonatal morbidity. The parameters established from the doppler ultrasound assessment were the placenta resistance (calculated from the formula of Pourcelot: R = S-D/S applied to the umbilical artery) and the cerebro-placental index, Rp/Rc, Rc being the index of cerebral arterial resistance. The diagnosis performance of the method appeared very good: the Rp index was found to be highly specific for hypotrophy (85,7%) and for neonatal morbidity (90%), the RCP index adding its own good sensitivity (85% for hypotrophy and 83,3% for neonatal morbidity). The authors conclude upon the interest to study simultaneously the fetal umbilical and cerebral arterial circulations. The pathological significance of the two indexes appears different so that they are to be complementary in the evaluation of fetal distress.